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Parties Desirous of

ting Political Capital
Next Few Weeks

SITTINGS BEGUN

icrats Anxious to Finish

irislation anil Prevent
Extra Session

Bu a Staff Correipomtettl

ilimlnn, 1. I'.. Jan. n-i- ow"

s the throttle wide open nnu mr
atlc If adorn will Insist that "Mil

ahead" be the order or the tiny
bw until the, curtains full on tins

by conslltutlonnl limitation on
fj.
igreal desire of the Democrat i
tn frame nccoidltic to their own

kmi n.m nil tho leclslatlon ncces- -

',or 1910 In the lemnlnltitc sW week
session. If thev ncotnlillin

feat task they will make It y

for llio President to call an
H' Session of the next Congress and

heat the Itepubllcans out of an
Unity to frame and pass some

iiton nlong ncimbllcan lines.
triAninpnta fnntrnl tills CollCreSS
Dlo majorities In both the Senate

Souse, but through the sweeping
last .November the Republicans

'control both houses In the next
ss.

iHhc Democrat c leadeis In the Ken- -

,nd House hae held conferences
Id their platn? O pass all the an

appropriation bills and other uigent
tlon In the remaining sis weeks

his Fesslon and leave nothing tin- -

.lit undone on Match 4.
'.WCttty Intend to get all the Important

jIta,tlon out of the way, even though
swanccessary 10 Degin tnc uauy ses- -

nt 10 ni!!otk in the mornlne? in- -

eof meeting at noon, and will hold
it' sessions If nn matei lal delay Is

ntercd, thi Democratic leaders de- -

cleaning up of the legislative cai-an- d

prevention of nu extra seeslou
rch or April will also iheut the

bllcans of the opportunltv to hold
number of Investigations to pry Jnto
rrors In Democratic prosecution of
ar nnd the passage of legislation
lbarrass the Democratic admlnis-n- .

The Democrats fear that If an
H on is held the nepubllcans
be ablo to manufacture ronsldeiable
leal ammunition for the l.ational

ipalgn of 1 320.
tigress would like to know what the
le wa.il to do with tho railroads.

ft referendum could be arranged In
Mine way to determine tlie public's atti- -

unhr.--- ituuiu ui-- inucn Kraimea
would almo-i- t unlicsitatiiiEli follow
publlc'ti decision.
nate and House members alike be- -

?B.ra.lljT,mir. ImK?,ssed ,utn thc
President V I son turned a

, ... ...... ..,.,, , ,, ramni oi n pusnoaii Moicntij upon my unsu.Congress the day before he sailed pectins nose was certainly no ge.ntlt-Lurop- o

he told Congress to make mnn This fnllnu-- ir maiwu.e Mm nt
no disposition of the railroads nnd

Jmlttcd he had no suggestions to offer
re left Congress to deal with the sltua- -

and went off to f.urone without
(fering a suggestion for a solution of
he question.

The furthest most of the Senators and I

Congressmen will go today Is tn assert
hat tho casting of the die should not

oe put ofr for nvo jcars. as urged bv
Ipirector General McAdoo. nnd that Con- -
'gress will dispose of the matter in due
time after a thorough Investigation. A
few, efy few, of tho members of Con
gress nave gone on record since Presi-
dent Wilton put the matter up to them
in favor of Government ownership or
private control, but the great majority
are reserving thelc decision

The disposition of the railroad oues- -
llon Is certain to go over to the net

nnd tho responsibility bo on (he
Jtepublleans, who will be In control then

MYFeARSORMOREFORCHAPIN

few York Editor Sentenced for
Second-Degre- e Murder

New Yofk. Jan 14. iHe- - A r v

Charles 11 I'hapln. former oln editor
the New York levelling World, whoSeptember 1C last shot nnd

lis wifo while she was usteeti. tnila
ueauea guilty to murder In the secondegreo nnu was sentenced to Slatesrison for u term of from twent jcars

ino imprisonment.
A lunacy commission was nnnntnieil

after the murder to determine the edl- -
prB mental eoniutlon nml It adjudged
hm sane, t'hapln himself mnlntnlnen
hat he was sano nnd had exnrse,i n
llsh to pay the penalty for nls crimellthout trial.

FIVE NEW REAR ADMIRALS

avy Board Recommends Also
Seven Temporary Promotions
Washington, Jan. 14. The navy board
selection today recommended the fnl.

wing officers for Promotion to the ner- - i

iuiik ii rrur anmirai;
Harold P. Xorton. John n. MeOnnald.

Illlary P, Jones, Charles P. I'lunkett.
osenh Strauss.

I The following were recommende.l ftr
no icmpornrv ranit or rear admiral !

iienjamin r.vun, vvilllam I. IIoiv-nr- d.

George W. Klelne. itScales. Victor Illue. Frederick Iirewster
Jassett. Jr., Uichard J. Jackson.

MORE PAY FOR PASTORS

Presbyterians Raise $1,000,000 to
Increase salaries of Underpaid

ew York, Jan. II. (By A. P.) The
Church in the United

Kates has provided In its 1919 budget
ftr a fund of a million dollars to In-

tense the salaries of those among Its
uu niisiors who aro not considered '
equately paid.
rnis was announced today by the na-n-

headquarters of tho "new- - eiaIvement" of the Church organized to
eo 438,000,000 in 1919 tor local church
Denses. benevolences and other- - nn.
ties.

Lumber merchant dies
pit A. Seligman's Career Endi al

Mahanoy Cily
sbanor Cltv. ln.. Jnn. w Tnnii
(Unman, seventy-eig- years old, ono
priiir-os- i nest known
ler merchants, filed (mm tnHnv ntal
Kb Illness. In addition to his timber
m ne owned extensive coal lnnds In
South. A son. Dr. A. J'. Sellcman.
fgeon for the I.ehigh Valley Coal '

Bany, survives him,

VSED CARS
KDoriKct Bedan
Fuverianu Htun
I Htern Limousine
r lard Tnurlnir
LOvrrland Tourlmr
insf iourinr.('handler Tuucni?

Se'hMmera Inurlnx
KVelle Tourlnn
tf'unman lourinir
i Scrlppi-Iloot- Itoaelkter
Inumher of Llnton RecUni anjt Tourlnc Cara Ilbullt
FALI. ATTIIArTIVKLY IJIlriCO I
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BILTMORE OSWALD
The Diary of a Hapless Recruit

-- w .

Of rnur-c- , i plaveil

TVTAUCir US These new banacl.s
' over in the main camp aio too

laige; not nearly so nice us our ccy,
U.tlo bajs. Tin ically homesick for
lmib.uion and the sound of our old
company commandei'a dulcet voice. 1

met nil on the street today ami J til
most broke down on ills neck nml
cried, lie was the lira familial thins
I had seen since 1 came over to the
main camp.

March S9. Th's place is Just like
the probation lamji onlv innie so.
Life Is one continual lecture tiimmcd
villi drills nnd nil. cu: oh, when will I
ever be nn ensign, with it cute little
.sul.iim Ino choicr all my own'

Al'i H f The events of the Hst few-da- )

s have so unncivcil me that 1 have
fallen behind In my diao.

One of tho unfortunate events uiose
fl fllll COtMlvtlVIT r i An t trvt n ..- n t

nncev'vith that horrid old pushballThe
chap who pushed that great big beast

helnir :i dermim mv ,i... i.o
nicions unoii his seemliii' fllxnnsltlnn
for atrocities) was standing by. luoMns?
moroelv nt this smalksixeel nlrmet
when I blown gently tin and savs nlai- -

fully in my most engaging voice:
"I say. old elear. sou push it to me

and I'll push it to vou-sa- ftlv. though.
chappy, softl." And with that he
flunr himself upon the ball und hurled
it run upon my nose, completely de-
molishing it.

Of course, I plajed the game no
moie. I was nauseated by pain nnd
thovhljht of blood. My would-b- e ns
sassln was actually forced to sit down,
he was so weak from brutal laughter.
I wonder if I can ever be an ensign
with a nose like this?

April 7. On tlie way back from n
little outing the other day my rom
panion, Tim, who in civil life has been
n barkeeper, and a good ono nt that
insinuated himself in the good graces
rf n niu.lnir milnninlitln ..nt-.,- - n.tl
we consequently were asked In. There
were two gins, sisters, i tancy, nml a
father and mother uboard.

'And wl.cia do you come fiom,
vounc gentlcmenV" asked the old man

"Mo pal comes fiom San Diego,"
pipes up my unscrupulous friend, "and
my home town is San franclsco."

I knew for ,i fact that he had never
been further from home than. tho Polo
Grounds.

"Ah, Westerners!" exclaimed the lt,old lady, "I came fiom tho West my-
self, Jly family goes back there every
year."

"Yes," chimed tho girls, "wo Just est
love San Dleso! "

"In what section of tlie town did
ou live'.'" asked tho gentleman, and

my f i lend, seeing my pcrplexlt , quick-
ly put in for me:

"Oh, you would never know It, sir," for
nnd then lowering Ills volco in a con-
fidential way, ho added, "ho kept n
barroom in tho Mexican part of the
town." i"A uirioom!" exclaimed the, old
lad, 'Taney that!" She looked at
mo with erreat. Innocent Interest. Is

"Yes." continued this lost M)ul. "my
father, who is a State) Senator, sent on
htm to boarding school and tried to
do ever thing for him, but he drifted
hack into tho olel life Just as soon ns
ho could. It uets a hold on them,

ou know."
"Yes, I know," bald tho old lady, ,

Smoke
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llic game no more

snil!. "my cook had a son that went
the vvaj."

"Ho isn't loailv vicious, tliough,"
added my false liicnd vvltlV feigned
Ioj.ilty: "nioiely leckless."

"Well. m puor boy," put in the
old gentleman with cheer lonsideia-lion- .

"I am suie ou must llml that
navj life does oit a world of good
legular liouis, temperate living and nil
that."

"lllght ou aie. spoit." savs 1 bitter-
ly, nsumlug my enfoned lole, "t
haven't silt n gieasei's tin oat since I
enlisted." '

"If 1 can nnl.v keep hltn out of the
brig, -- aid this n if nil 0f
mine, 'i think the might make a
flrht-iut- p messhand out of lilm," at
which lemarl: both of the girls ex-

ploded into loud peals of mil th, nnd
then I knew where I had met them

at Katt Van Tassel's coming out
part, nnd 1 distinctly recalled having
spilled some punch on the picttler
one's white satin slipper.

"We get out heic," I said, hoaisely
choking with lage.

"Hut: cclatmed the old lady, "it's
the loneliest part of the toad"

"However that nuj be," I icpllcd
with flno firmness, "l must ncvorthe
less alight here. My homicidal lean
iKS aie completely ovrrpovvct lug me.'

"Perhaps Mr. Oswald 'will mit up a
cocktail some elay," said one of the
slsteis, leaning over the sido of tho
cur. "I have heard that ho supported
many bais nt one time, but 1 never
knew ho really owned one."

There were a couple of pairs of
lather dusty Ubcity blues in camp
that night.
(Coprlsht 101P, bj rrcderlck A Stokes Co )

(TO BP. CONTIM'KO)

LARGE BRITISH
TROOPSHIP SENDS

.ip AT T TfOT? ATD iKJXX.UXJ X yjxv nxxr

lintlsll Cruiser Kent iiurries to
Assistance Brooklyn, otff s .

v,,.. i...;i. pnll
. ,, .

i nuiiuii, aiu.i. -- . j '
(relacd.) The big Uritlsh tioopshlp

'i.rnt.u,,,,. ,.n n,,t wireless nnneals for"
I.. . w-- . T.m..,. .'.!- - notassistance, ine isriiisii c. uisei ivviicii.

hurried to her assistance and tho Urook- -

rtt Ilia Am.r!!in (invi. la !M(H to
leavo If further nld l.i ne'eespary. The
Piotesiluus broke her propeller, but kit- -

for Vladivostok censorship
,.tollnn. In r.rt,t n( Hint limn hrni'. i:""."::.," ;"..,",. v' .;;;."C.Cl, III.IIIIUII Ul J,C- -

sonnel tho steamer board. It
believed liere. that the ves-

sel her troops, and was
tho return oyago Ly of the

Orient
a total of 900

men the stesmer Teesta has arrived
here, aboaid two companies of
Canadian Infantry, under of
Colonel Swift, nnd a machine gun unit.

Insurance!
insures getting
cigar. It insures

cigar won't
unpleasant and harm-

ful after-effect- s. All you
to do is for

Girard instead of

on new and
stranee brands. That's

7 .. i .
wnat smoke msur--

ance means.

l INSISTS LEBAUDY '

TRIED TO KILL

'Wife's Lawyer Says She
Too Quick tor

Would-B- e Slayer

DAUGHTER'S SAD STOHY

Tells Grand Jury Her Father
Was ''Always Mean

to

MliienU, I I., Jan. 14 -'-Uie lliaiul
.lurj ban begun to receive trstlmoii

the. shooting of Jacques I."
bnudy nu S'atmday ivcning by his wltr
Mine. Augustine l.ebaudy, at their .g
lountry house, the Lodge, nt West
bury, II W. Moore, counsel for Mi
TAbaudj, Issued a slaliment destrlbliiB
the shooting and alleging that Mrs. r.,.

baud acted to ptotect her daughUr
rioin her liis.itio huvbaiid tie declined
that had picvlousl.v thiiatentil
her life, and continued'

' iio then had caused heavy chah.s t

be put upon the door of the two looms
ncLUpIed by herself daughter, iv
ono occasion these chains pieventcd
l.cbaudy fiom gnlnlng enliy. 'Hie btalc
'onstabulnry at Mltieo'.i were Infoitr.eil

the trouble there
prompt protection.

Oil .Saturday mortilrg last
telcplioned fro-- N'rw Vurl; and

Ins wife that le was coming out
hat night lie u'td language which

'.tused her then to fear his Imentiois
soon as he niilvtd. around t oVlovl.

lie made a great nolso about the lower
part of the house, opening the windows
and the blazing coins fiom tl e

out on the lawn His wife
who was In bed, got up nnd put on a
robe n'ld went down a few steps from
Hie he-i- of the staltway toward thc
llrat landing. Lcliaud) saw her fiom
the lower hilt, lushed up the stalnvav,
grabbed her bv the nt the same time
telling her that 1 o would llnlh her

Hlfe too tjiilek for Illmt
"lie swung her around and leached In

Ids pocl.it for his weapon As he was
It srn quick! Hied with a

to hei b a filend for
her protection. He staggered back and
fell dead nt the foot of the stair" 'I hoi e
were no eewltnesses to the occurrence
but plenty of evidence as to his Intention
to 1.111 both bis wife and his daughter.
If ever a woman 'was Justified In defend-
ing hei from the murderous attack of
an insane person, this woman was '

ur .viooie s.uu mill liieiuut' s "l uie
household nnd otheri) knew of the threats
vvhcli I.ebnud had made toward his
wife and daughter, nrd tint
proof would bo brought that tho girl
was In great danger, whereas the mother
actually had been stabbed nnd neaily
strangled on previous oceailons by the

I'iom employes at tho
tsl.uo mid otnern who had ileal- -

Ings with I.ebaudy. s:orks were gnth- -

eied llv.vliiig m etientilcity tho "Km.
peror of S.iha-.i'- a' freaks In New York
city nnd in Kurupc.

One of his nmuieimnts was said io
bo that of tiding bareback on a cow
nnd trvlng unsuccessfully to peisus.de
her to bin die femes. I.ebaudy frcquentl
withheld money from his wife serv-
ants until Ihey were without food and
when they told there was nothing
to eat, his reply. It was asserted, was
to go and kill one of the cows for din-
ner. On one occasion ho ordered a car-
load of lea sent to snlng
that It was necessaty to keep his ha
cool

Tho fl.st witness before tho Grand
.luiy was Jacqueline I.ebaudy, thc

ear-ol- d daughter. She arrived at
rho Mlneola courthouse lu (lie compan
of Mrs. Charles ile Saulles. other wit-
nesses were servants at the Lebaudy
household nutria Attorney Charles I!
Weeks refused to say whether he would
recommend an indictment of Mrs, I.c- -
iiaud. He said that he did i.ot feel at
liberty to e.press any opinion whether
Mrs Lebaudy'; s action was justified.

AIitiij Meun to Her
Jacqueline
'J vi as bout in France three ;ears

iuitr lauitT went into lis Sahara nd- -

venture I cant even remember him
"s l."'nB n.'h'nir but mean to me. The
urst lime, it seei
recollection of hint, was at tho Savoy
Hotel, In JCevv York,

lie never was good to me. Ho never
"cn tPoko to mc uiiIcfh It was to order
me nround. lie olvv.ijs looked like he

Cor.io. ...take. me.. .
out because "" "OUIlI

ruu imy ino oms- - " tcd me to

stoiii:ra

923 MARKET

reports said that all on board were' .V" "'i'.?'" un t !ne- - Know

rarf '""n t me, and ho made mother
'first report said thc Trotesllaus wl"?-- ,

5" ,lback to this port. It later was ,0ti,cr "o
reported the steamer might effect tern- - .., nrr ,,, , ,
porary repairs and continue to Japan UreI, 1 couldn't go toschook lepermanent repairs. wouldn't give Us enough for tintThe Protest aus left Vancouver about ,;lcn w,n T in s". (
December IS last with troop and mall school on t.,,,,,. Ttn,iv .u'i'., ,.

Canadian
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Sailors
S2D.7.1

A grouping of
Ready to Wear own stocks for

newest and

9 $0.98
NewGeorerette crowns

llserie brims. FeaturedPeacock, taupe,navy blue or Illaborate lace
brown. trimmed fronts.

Street 1 loor Street

Jwu
I 111 l ,

II ill i! I lr i WLf

th yjc'-Li- r
T I It

$J.98 &

VALUKS 1)1' to

tn t liuituili rilm PiM

j(jQir.LiNi: ,i:n.nn
wiitl., nnd lately was alnnvs oidermg
me to do things aiound the houe
even to build fires.

"I lemeinher when we first mine to
Weslbiuy le Used to stay ileal all
the lime lie was atwns doing some-
thing o mother to make her sad ai d
i iv. Sometimes he made her stream.
Whenever ho sVd anj thing to me nt all
it was something mean oh, I longed
to go to school; It was tho onl pleasuie
I could have had.

' Jlotl er bought me nrettv dresses
when father was liberal and gave her

to One most conserva-H- c

her. the dls-'- I(the mo
night didn't from his

in at all. hadn't
mm roi moio than a week.
wouiun i I knew tneie must oe
something the matter.

was alwas taking my
l.veiy he and mother quarreled
she would get frightened and would
keep me ilose by Last Wednes- -

....j nw (uiu ii.t-i- iuiu en.iuin put un mi;
uisiuo oi our etoors ner loom
and mine open entn other. She
didn't tell me what those locks
chains weie for. and when 1 asked
she answered: mnko It safer.'

"She to go through my
to the stairs Saturday night, I was
standing stiff, was so afraid. I didn't
know whit was happening, but I knew
11 was terrible

was nlwa)s doing awful
things and knew when heard tlie
shots that he had come home. Mother

back the room and fell
on the bed. I telephone, Mr
Moore "

Popular Pricesor Particular People

Re: Waffles
Maple Syrup

TT There arc certain
J memories of

childhood which
J cling to us all 'till
maturity. One is
circus, another is hot
waffles and maplcsyrup.
lust the very thought of the
tirovvti-ctispc- d

squaics, right off the hor
griddle, in real Ver-
mont maple svrup, sweet
and odorous or tlie woodsj
is enough to stir a statue's
appetite. Wc serve them as
they should be

tea and dinner.

124 South 13th Street
132 South ISth Street

CHERJ,a
J. O. PATTON, Vmidml
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Coats, Suits
and DressesGeorgette

and

garments fiom
speciul selling. this sea-

son's models.
riecond Moor

J

Lingerie Waists I
Special, at

and "iJvevv
Floor

(tnrlnB stjles.

IGirls' Winter
Coats, icorduroys.fS
velvets anil

$J) years
models.
clotlin. Belted

Sizes Io n d
Girls' Chambray

JI0.08 Dresses, ISeveral M.vletlTliP
Soma rmbrnlrl.lllv

ivrtf

Clearance Prices on

Women's Coats

Many bave iollai of real
fur. Mae'e win-
ter weleht mateilals In full
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OF BOLSHEVISM

Kenyon and Borah Urge

Big Heforms to Recog-

nize Workers

NEW PARTY EORECVST

Progiessie Leaders Would
Cure Menace Iiy Meeting

Popular Demand

W n.IiliiKtiii. Jan II 'I hat a new
alignment of the ptople Is i timing that
will sweep nwuv i!stlng pai-le- s

unless they face and solve ie.nl- -

Justment problem, wna the
rounded to Democratic and Itepubllcaii
chieftains today by
and Iloiah, I'rogicsslvo leaders

They cautioned ' OurUh tae-tu- s'

as a ineatiH of tlispcifng of the
menaeo of HoKhevism lu the I lilted
States urged honest, fiailess,
str.ilghtforwatd and Immediate action
bv tho Government and polltlial leadeis
to tope with prolilenis
arfei'tlng the gleat ma--- s of the Ameii-.-ni- i

people
Their statements represented the sen-

timents of tho rtogressive gmup In the
henate

Those In poner, Wielher In
Piules or hi thn (Jovernniiut. who blind
themselves to tho menace of Uolshivlsin
hi this are cotiitlng disaster."

Kenvon 'The woikers of this
count rv leuognlze the men.ue They
dont want llolshev Inn 'J hei r.i 'i

lllit thev leallze It Is sDreaillnir heit.
and that something mut be done to stop
it The to their leaders to stop It

are being made to IlepubM-ca- n
and party leaders to put

their respective parlies on record fora broad, wle covcrnment.il itAiNr.
that will iccognize the rights of

the workers as they have never been

Ho Is a party leader a
i"csiainiiai possibility

Xdvoeales Iteform Law,
"What the people want Is action not

talk results, not The iwsepolitical patty Is the one v will
on ncoid for and then ohtnln laws like1
inc lOHOWItlg

i irs.. at a commis-sion on public works to
with the stales In pushing netcssarvpublic work during hard times andact as a buffer In absorption of sur-plus labor in the reconstruction pe-ll-

This remove, the
menace, which Is growingb leaps and bounds.

Second Creating a national em- -

and
Itcpairinq

Moderate

Remod-
eling Mateon

Cost.

Orders
Mail 1115

Filled

money. Father was brutal mother, letogntzed of the
nearly killed her once, choking live men In Itepubllcaii party

was upstairs that night cussed tho question with recentl
of tho murder). I see because of lequests constituents

fnther come 1 seen that he get Congiess busv on vvelfaie
Molber

'et me.

".Mother part
time

her

neuioom
Imo

and
her
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1

'father
I I
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fond
I
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tax

Reg.
55.00 ... 38.00
G9.50 Hudson Seal 47.30
G0.00 Nutria
55.00 Sets 38.00
85.00 Taupo Lynx 58.00

110.00 Fox 71,50

Skunk Sets 74.50
125.00 Beaver Sets 98.50
145.00 110,00

225.00 Sets . ; 145.00

Scarfs
Reg. Sow

20.00 Scaifs 15.00
30.00 Fox Scarfs 22.30
35.00 Hudson Seal 25.00
47.50 Fox . . . 34.50
69.50 Fox 49.50
69.50 Lynx 49.50
80.00 Hudson Seal Stole 59.50
95.00 Scotch Mole Stoles G9.50

t

ployment burcnu to with
tho Htates.

Third. Providing help In establish-
ing homes for woikers. Klnance this
by a plan similar to the farm loan
banks.

fourth. Vocational training for all.
fifth i:tcndlng soldiers and Ball-

ot s' Insurnniu to men in industry.
.Sixth. Kslubllshment of courts of

mcdl.-uio- and conciliation (volun-
tary).

flventll. old-ag- sickness nnd dis-
ability lnsuianre
"I nm going to put sucli measures be

fure the prtsuit session of '""ongress and '
ill nsl. tlie llepubllcali mnfeience to'

enforce tliem
lloritti 0tinrs I urrrs

Itorali, n bitter foe of the of
wiping out Holshevlsm b repression in
fur.e, said

' Cine heal 4 upon eveiv hand these
dus the doctrine of fori Wn are to
force peare, we aie tn have fouv to
malmaln peace, we are to havn force to
md our labor dlsrurbaiue Instead of
talking force and let us
preaih and tolerance Uol
shevlsm is the fruit of force We must
kick the psihology of war from oui
midst. We must avoid ostl Irh tnitKs if
weilont want a terrific Jolt fiom ihe
people

' There are n few general principles

and

which if we adhere to them will slmpttfr
me. situation

must ret back absolutely to a.s
to the

nd 'Ct

Kstablishcd JtlSO

RLAYL0CKBLYNN.Inc
LT 1528 Chestnut Si.

lite .Ipjiuirl $hoi for the Jlrilrr-Dictc- il Jrn ami ll'omeit

NOW HOLDING

Clearance Sate
Of Winter Weight

At Tremendous Reductions
Winter Suits I Winter Coats

H

Man Tailored
Lined

29.50
formerly $19.50

& DeMan
Cnestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

A!&J"Wj1

"We
constitutional government, nrla- -

upon
eschew all arbitrary measures.

ve must establish complete freedom
of and of the press, No man In
thesn times should be embarrassed In,
the free and open discussion of treat
public questions upon our
vvholo future."

Michell'sf4 SEEDSj rnur.THr hi'ppmrs wA SPHVV1NO Km matkkiai,, j;tc, la.
SH
1 MICHELL'Sr

k 518 Market Street t

5U1TH
COATS

Full Lcnfttli
and Lined

24.50
formerly $49.30

Kxlra.Stec
Up

to SO

Bunt.

Charge
Accounts

125-0- 0

125-0- 0

165-0-0

195-0- 0

195-0- 0

235-0- 0

265-0- 0

295-0-0

295-0-0

345-0- 0

445-0-0

695-0- 0

Vfl

V.
.:&

January Fur Sale
25 off Regular Marked Prices

Special Values Arranged for Wednesday!
Buy your furs tomorrow and here!
Take advantage of buying from the makers direct saving vou middleman's

profit.
Every special in this sale is at a 25 per cent reduction from our regular prices

this a saving of fully 33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent on prices in other stores.
Save war on furs by buying at once.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Until Desired!

Fur Sets
Natural Raccoon.

Natural 42.50
Wolf

Sets
100.00

Australian Opossum
Mlnlc

Fur
Wolf

Scarfs
Scarfs
Scarfs

doctrine

leproslou,

ARH

A

speech

depends

SrilAYKHM.

anil

Caata

Opened

A Remarkable Sale of

Fine Fur Coats
Particular attention is asked for this an-
nouncement, since the garments here repre-
sented are the most phenomenal values of
this season.

92.50 Marmot Coats
sport model Large sliavvl

collar and deep cuffs.
125.00 Muskrat Coats

30 and 40 Inch models. I.aicr,
sliavvl collar and deep cuffs ofmuskrat

135.00 Australian Seal Coals
A sport model Sliavvl

collar and culTs of Australian fur
165.00 Nutria Coats

30 and 40 Inch model I..irKe
shawl collar and deep cuffs

165.00 Australian Seal Coats
An uslr.llan sport coat
shawl collar and cuffs eit seiulrrel
or Hkunk raccoon

215.00 Hudson Seal Coats
Three-ciuart- length flnr model;largo cape collar and cults.

295.00 Hudson Seal Coats
30. Inch s)ort models T.arRe sliavvl
collar and deep cuffs of ekunk.

295.00 Hudson Seal Coats
full model; wide border

and collar and cuffs of skunk.
345.00 Hudson Seal Coats

Three-quart- length, with shawl
collar of fclcunk or nutria.

345.00 Squirrel Coats
sports models Largo

sliavvl collar and cuffs.

395.00 Scotch Mole Coats
30 and 45 Inch models. Collar
and cuffs of skunk or nutria.

395.00 Hudson Seal Coats
Distinctive models in various
lengths trimmed with contrasting
furs,

460.00 Hudson Seal Coats
Individual designs in various
lengths. Trimmed with contrast.
Ing furs.

595.00 Mink Coats
'Smart model wllh shawl collar
and cuffs. Trimmed with tall and
paws,

950.00 Broadtail Coat
Full-leng- mqdel.ot tine molred
skins. A smart design.

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted.
. ,
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64-5- 0

89-5- 0

98-5- 0
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